Employee Council Meeting: September 18, 2013

Start Time 12:09

I. Introductions
   a. Exec board/pod members
      i. LaDonna Cherry- President
      ii. Anita Yarborough- Vice President
      iii. Tawana Randall- Treasurer
      iv. Koya Alford- Secretary
      v. Mary Loftus- Historian
   b. Members were able to introduce themselves to the attending members
   c. Welcome was extended by LaDonna Cherry (current President) to all members

II. Diana from FSAP- New fall programs
   i. Meeting at Lullwater walking group every Tuesday at 12:15pm
   ii. Walking Challenge- Initiative for Health Emory 5 week Challenge in which you track your physical movement on a calendar and upload it to the department
      Monday Oct 14-Nov 17th Register www.fsap.emory.edu/workshops
   iii. Health Fair 1525 Clifton rd 5th floor 4-7 pm. Many vendors. Tonight
   iv. Freedom from smoking Oct 7th. Post flyers for those not present. 8 meeting 4:30 -6pm, Mondays
   v. Grief and Lost group- requires a pre-screening. Please contact FSAP for screening
   vi. Transforming Anger and Conflict
   vii. Flu shots are now available- voucher available
   viii. Check out the website for more resources

III. Who are we?
   a. Hard copies of the Emory University Employee Council Report were given out outlining the bylaws. You can also get the electronic copy from LaDonna Cherry.
   b. Kathy Troyer (past President) review some of the recommendations we made last year.
      These can be found in the Emory University Employee Council Report (p5-6)
   c. Need of four more members to volunteer for the Senate.
   d. We also need someone for campus development.

IV. Training and Orientation (Pods)
   a. Reach out to the departments and employees you represent to let them know that you are a resource to them.
   b. Make sure you have an alternate.
c. Pods were created to enhance communication. They are led by an exec board member. They are comprised of 6-8 people. The final list is still in the works and will be completed soon.

V. Call for special election (Secretary Elect)
   a. The election will take place in the October meeting

End time: 1:16pm

Side Notes:
If you have special diet needs, please contact LaDonna Cherry so your needs are considered when she orders lunch.